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m& GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what they
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,

Cvntre and White Stt.

THIBD EDITION
What MU Affnvr Hrtmlnii l T,lle.

She's Tery pretty, in I'act, one of tho hand
aomoit nctremM on tho stage Young?
Vtl,Jiwt about right. A lung ways under

SO. Her hir? Not blonde, nor brunette,
nelthor ll it red, tint one of tlioso delightful
Titian tint that poets write about and lovers

rave about. Voice? Well, you can't describe

tlmt correctly. Itiaai clear and rtitmlcal as

a silver MM, with every aceontmtion perfect
and of rare strength and purity. Her figure?

1'orfectl That omliodles everything. It it
matofiiem. And such a smiley-- so full o

winsome sweetness and coyness, and the next
Instant olmnglng to saucy coquetry, that the
poor devil of a man who onco falls beneath

tho Reductive glances of her eyes ishopelessly
irretrievably lost unless ho posse-Bse- s morn

than the avenge strength of common men
How's her drestes? All' made in Paris, by
Felix A Worth ; cost henps of money, and the
ctrutls nf any cotturaos over woin on the
staiso by auy actress. And such teste as line

been shown in their selection surjasses all
belief. The ladles go into ocstacy over them
and envy the fa!roner of tho possession o

such costly gowns, whllo the men shrug the!
shoulders and grab their pocket-book- s tightly
and silently thinks how his tiimuces would
bo shattered if be had to provide liisapoue
with such a costly outfit. 1 know you are
going to play " La Belle Marie." You'll go
tho second time if you get a chance, for it
will be many aj day before you get such an
actress hero again. How's Miss Hcrndon
doing on the road ? Playing to blgnudlenoes
everywhere. Wejjdon't know what bad
business is, nud sho diaws the best and
cultured audiences ot the season. Wait null
sho comes here and see ' if I'm not right. So

spoke tho suave and energetic business
manager for Miss Agues Hcrndon, in a recent
conversation concerning the appearance el
this great actress at Ferguson's theatro on
llarch the 2d.

Found Out.
The best nno iukuM way lo git rid il o

Dough or oild that may develop tr.to
Is i( Id est 25 cents in a bottle ot

fnu-- l In.-- , th itrat renicay l'irt ongns, uoiuk
1m flrlppe. Tbiat and I.ung Disorders, Trlu'
Domes ;ree ai r. i: 11. iviruu a nru store.

Superior goods at 25 per cent, lower than
elsowhore at Iloldorman's jewelry store, tf

Change or I'oiltlon.
Jlichaol Doyle has resigned the position of

assistant operator and shipper at Packer No
3 colliery to acceptfca position in Philadel
phia, and has been succeeded by John P.
Burke, of Brownsville, who has been sue
eeeded as assistant shipper and operator at
Packer No. 2 colliery by his brother, P. II
Burke, lioth the latter named gentlemen
aro brothers of II. M. liurko, Kq.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUP.ES.'

The Academy Itestaumnt,
The Pottsvillo headquarters for Shenan

deah people and others living North of the
.Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beef
ten and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
feeet brands, is the Academy Restaurant, John
7. Cooney, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, assist-

ant, tc

Beet work done at Brennan's Steam Lann-ry- .

Every thin white and spot! em. Lace
oartalus a specialty. All work guaranteed

Best photograph and crayons at D.ibb's.

"I have been using Situation Oil tor back-
ache, attffnera In ihe neck, and pain tn the
Aide and found H an excellent euro. I keep It
constantly on hand. Chas. Ualler, Union litli.
N, J."

Electric KuilWHy Itilllotlu.
Hereafter the electric railway ears will

leave the corner of Cherry and Main street
At 530 a. m. dally and every 20 minute
thereafter nutil midnight, at which hour the
last ear will leave for Gfrardville. On Mon-

day, November 7th, 16B2, the fare for any
length of ride between Shenandoah and
BIrardvllle will be reduced to five (6) cents.

nrn BaUy was atek, we gttro her Castarfo..

. When sbe was a Ublkl, aba orisd lor Ohatorte.
ffhen she beaaBte Miss, afra elung to Owtarto,

"When sfaa bad CbiMran, aba ganthatn Qaatoria

Tlia l'ythlm ISall.
Don't forget the lall of the Knights of

Jt'ythia next Monday night, February 18th,

at Eebbinj' opera house, buiuppts oreiiestra
will furnWh the musle.

My stook for New Year gifts in jewelry
,ind fancy goods shall be as complete as ever.
Bfoldennau's Jewelry atoie. 18iB8-t- l

IKwi e Hamiirrhulilx
Permanently enreal wiUmnt knife or ligature
Ho danger or safliriHg. No delay from bus
Uiaaa while under tmataBtat. Patient wh
are responsible Kwi net lf until well. A

Torfeet oara Mentd. sWd for olreular.

X BRED, M. D.,
m Seuib 1Mb 8t, PhUadelpala.

defers, by yeraiMSoa, to ta editor of the
XrntiKa IlBSAitH tf

THIS THEATRE.

Refercnte to I'ercuaon Theatre Comlnir
Attraction.

" Ksjinka " prcftenls a novelty in n female

marietta, four bright and beautiful young
English gills, have fust been brought from

London by the Miller llrotheis and will bo

an entirely new feature witli the great pro

duction in their, engagerm nt in this city.
" Kajanka" will appear ai Ferguson's theatre
forltwo nights commencing this evening.

''HANDS ACBOSS THK SUA."

"Hands Acioss the 8e'' Is an effective

melodrama, fashioned to conventional Hoes,

nd embodying most of the Well known
rrperllcnts and fratincs of a class of plays

that have tliclr periods of sopremaoy nd

their years of disuse, bnfc with which the
public is never entirely done. It is having
large and enthusiastic patronage at the
Haymaiket, where it is well acted and
handsomely produced. jVno York Telegram.

At Ferguson's theatre on Wednesday evening,
February 15th.

" rOROIVBN."

Thelfplay presents an interesting story,

which is cleveily told and dramatically
effectho. It m received with uncommon

enthusiasm, and is likely to become de.

fervidly popular. No lover of lino acting
can afford lo nitss witnessing Air. Bryton's
performnncc VrooUyn Kayle. At Ferguson's
theatre, Friday evening, February 17th.

TKltSONAL..

Miss SGusfio Frickio, of I'ort Oarbcti, Is

visiting relatives in town.
C. A. Campbell, of Now York, Verifier for

the Singer Manufacturing Co., is in town.
llnrry Millet, the hustling manager ol

Swift Meat Market of Taniaqua, was in town
yesterday.

Dr. (alien, who was reported ill last week,
is about again attending to his largo and in
musing practice..

Misfes Clara and Emily Powers;- of Potts
vlllc, were the guests of Miss Nellie Finney
for several days past.

"Pap" Scheifly, who recently met with a
pprious accident, was out yesterday. He is

still feeling very soro from his fall.
C. E. Titman, of "Williamsport, is in town.

Ho willshortly icturc to Shenandoah to livo
having purclmsod the Slattciy property on
West Cherry Btrcct.,;

Letter Carrier Kchlcr has a new assistant.
It arrived ycstci day. Mrs. Kchlcr and the
boy arc doing well. "Only ono thiSj timu,"
says "Joe," with tho regulation smile

Chnrlus Ornebor, who expects to bo Post
master of Ashland, and Joseph Smith, also ol
Ashland, and who is tceking tho Democratic
nomination for Countj' Commissioner, were
in town yesterday in tow of School Director
Muldoon.

Mrs. Jones, of Caison City, Nevada, will
leave for that plnco on Wi dnrsday, accom

inicd by her father, Mr. Weybtirn, who has
bcou a resident of Turkey linn for a'number
of years. Mr. Wtburn 1ms disposed of his
property here and intends remaining in the

west.

USE DANA'S 8A USA PABIM.A, its
i"TIIE KIND THAT CURES."

ft netting- filial ll Citizens.
Tho following letter, signed by a respon-

sible gentlemen, was handed to tho Hi:hai,i
for publication iji?

l uiTuIi IlEKAl li : Please Unto in your
paper thaiflliere Is S25 at tho Ferguson Hotel
as a deposit for ono hundnddoll rn as a bet on
thoCltlzene' ticket of your borpuj h. That Is
to say: J I v. Ill bet on each candidate on the
Cltiztns' llilict that they will elect more on
their ticket than the Democrats will on theirs
Mr. Mickey Doyle, please pul up or shut up "

The gentleman has requested that his
name b5 withheld from publication.

'I always let a cold go as It comos" one
says: which means that he overworks the
syucm In getting rid ot a cold rather than
ubbI tilt by using Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.

Itesolutlons or ltegret.
Tho following preamble and resolutions

were uuanimously adopted at a legular meet-

ing of Watkin Waters Post NoTl in," G.'a. I!.,

held on Friday evening, February 10, 1S!C.

WHFRFAijUjIl baa plen-c- d an all wlso Provl-dene-

to romBvo from our midst, af'or a linger-
ing Illness, our late comrade, John M. l'ric ,
anel

whskhab. Thltt visitation bai beret' U3 of
oneot our most earnest workers ami devoted
!omrds, whose loss we deeply feel. There
fore be tt

Jlmulred That we bow in humble submis-
sion to lue pr.ictous 'will ol lie who is the
Supremn Commander of all rml s.

Ueii'ilred, That we tender to the bereaved
family our s'neere sympathy and condolence
tn this, their Had bercat ement.

Jtf'lved, That our charter he draped In
mourulDg for the spaoeof thirty days and that
a copy ol 'hese resolutions be spread on the
ru nates and a certified copy be sent to lite
f imtlyt f the deceased, and thit they be pub-
lished In the Kvmnino Hkhai.ii

C T. GlliBON.
UWBHSOK JlANUAM,
Jutl. D. LKUDON.

Injured In the AVest.

Information lias juat been rccoived hero of
a serious accident to James Glover, who left
this county some time ago and located at
Butte City, Montana. The accident occurred
near Butte' last week. Mr. Glover was
walking on a railroad and did not ebserve a
train until it was close behind him. In the
excitement he) jumped from the tra-- k and
fell thirty feetgdown a steep embankment.
Both his legs v, ere bioken by the fall. The
vlotim is a brother of Robert A. Glovor, of
South Jardin street

tiUMI 1 -
It Coras Colds, Coughi, Sort Tkroit, Croup, Infill
tma, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthirv
A certtin curs for Comumptlon in Drat stages,
and a tare relief in advanced atageo. Uee at onoe.
Ton will ace the exeelleat efftet ifur taking- - the
firat doae. Sold by dealers everywhere. LeTg
bottles 10 cents and $1.00.

World's Fair Holiday Trip !

K Kv F.NTrjfT HFiKALU UUNTKST
5 - - -

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a flrst-clas- i Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free of cost.

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

The two teachers who receive the largeBt number of votes will be taken
to the World's Pair und royally entertained by the Herald. Cut out this
coupon, an 1 on the bl nk lines write the name of tho 1'unltc School Teacher,
north of the Broad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send.1' tothe Vnie JMUnr, KoeniMg Jlrrnld, Nhrtuimloith,

Every coupon properly filled out counts as one vote for one tcnoher.
Kvery person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as they please.
Coupon must be in the hands of the editor within ten (10) days after the
dale It bears.

Namo of Temchor..

ISesldcncc - 2

Namo ot Voter..

Rgaldcnco
FKimUABY 13, 1KW.

Poi tlao XjT.xcl5Ly Ones.
4 Gold Necklace.

llolderman, the Jeweler, will givo the lady

teacher receiving tho hlgl-- t nunibet of
votoj a Handsome Cold Ni eklace.

A- Set of Furs.
ti t MiitE tiin TnttKvllle Ilntter and Knr- -

rlcr, will give tho lady teacher recotvlrig

seoond highest number of votes u hand
somo Eet of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set
Max Kecso will gtvo tho litdy teacher

tho sceond hlgbost number of
votoe a hattdf ome I'lush Toilet Pot.

A Cane.
W. Mortimer,

give the
number of a Gold headed

Cano.

Silk
Homo Baltimore,

Md., will present lucky compotl
In the contest Gold.

headed Silk Umbrellas.

8

votes

with

The two teachers who receive tho greatest number of total votes up to tho closing houi
a'bove stated will bo declared the winners.

All coupons must be cut out of the Evening IIehalii and sent, securely sealed in envel
ones, to "Contest Mlllor. Mcning Herald, 1'a."

Any person residing In auy place may voto as often as ho or she may desire for one or more
teachers engaged In teaching In a public school north of tho Broad Mountain at closo of the

t school term; provided, that any teacher who may have been Incapacitated by sickness
cr accldont for teaching for a period of not more than three months prior to end of the
term, may alto compete-

hach voto for each teacher must represented by a scperate coupon.
A coupon bearing tho namo of moro than ono teacher or specifying more than one voto for a

teacher will bo thrown out as void.
A careful r ecord will be kept of tho names of all contestants, and all coupons will bofllcil

and kept safe until tho final adjudication. Three prominent and responsible men of Shenan
doah will bo Belcctcd to act as Judges, make tho llnal count, andaunouueotho names of tho two
winners. Should three or more touchers tledon the highest number of votes, tho Judges will
be al owed to decide

The names of tho winners will bo announced on or beforo Saturday, July 15, 1803. Should
tho winners bo absent from Shenandoah at the time they will bo Informed of their good fortune
by telegraph, so that they may start on Iho trip as soon thereafter as possible.

All blanks in the coupon must be tilled out, especially the Wank requiring the name ot the
perfon voting. Tho number of votes received at this office up to 4 p. m. each day will be pub
Halted In tboncxt issue of the Heuald with names of the teachers voted for.

and 10, 11 end 12

All sorts of Wants. See our circulars. Prices cut In
I vi ain. Do you I elicve in economy ? If bo, why not show your
of It mid buy a few of cHVrings at tbefe sptciaUy attractive figures. Only
in tl o iii.mei'iute y( u will wanting which you do
think of Visit us and we will do you some good.

We have now on band one crale of .English Decorated Cup?, BaucerB and
Platen at the following prion Plates, $1.20 n doz.: Cupaand Saucers, 75c per
eet, only n trifle more thau English white granite.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S
S

THE IBX-TOTT- !

KWrytltltig modeled after
Gruen s Cafe, Philadelphia.

32 S. Main St., SlteJiiimloalt.
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The tlnest line of

Wines and !
"Cigars, tie., foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Big schooners
ot f rCBb.Beer.Por tor, Ale, &c

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGUKKTY, Prop.

CHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notifies his friends
that he will open a new store at

Corner Jardin and Oak Streets,

Where he will keep a full stock of

Green Groceries,
Cigar j, Tobacco and Candy. Poul-
try and all kinds of game In se&ton.

and DCIrsIi.
Open Monday, November 21,

LORENZ

Celebrated Poller, Ale and

SHIELDS,

Shenandoah Branch.

At the request of a number of cltlxens of
the Seoond Ward, 1 hereby nnnounco myself
as an Independent candidate for Counci In
tho Second Ward.

John F.

1

H. tho PottBVlllo.Ioweler.wl11
tho gcutlcmun teacher reviving

highest

Umbrellas.
Tho Friendly Society,

tho two
tors handsome

addressed Shenandoah,

tho

tho

bo

bo

the

Friday, Saturday Monday, February

Hotiseki'eperb'
appreciation

our
.future be something nol

iSScsxx-tla- . TX.Lm. Street.

Liquors

Oyatora

SCHMIDT'S

Beer

JAMES

Manager

Finnoy.

Gold-Head-ed

Gold-Head-ed

Eforae : Ice : Creeper '

t

of

Bole agent for Schuylkill County.

tt. SWALM,
Hardware, Iroo, Oil, Paints, Rote

Horse Blankets, Skates, Sporting Goods.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Celluloid, Satin,
Lace and Comlo

VALENTINES
All Hires,
All Prices,

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

CENTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for S5o, 35o, 45o, 50o and upwards. Par
tics dewlrlnir only tho Bhadlntr or fix.

turesean be accommodated.

C D, FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardin Street.

Opening of f
Kaadies' and OhiMxen?s

Muslin

February

Underwear.

II ix February 13

HaUND OPENING of Ladies'
W and Children's Muslin XJnder- -

wear Saturday, February 11,
4 and Monday, February 13.

One of the largest and most care-
fully selected we have ever had.

Thoro is no economy In any lady using her lime, strength and
money in making underwear, when it can bo bought for less
thau tho cost of making in many cases. If you aro not con-
vinced of this mako a thorough examination of any garment
hero look at Iho muslin, quality of work and finish, Then

" see if you cannot find nlno good reasons for buying roady
mado to ono good rcitfon for making it yourself. Think of
no cutting out, no fitting, no machine work, which often
means backache, that tcrriblo enemy to all women. Think
of all these, then think of tho bright side

Buy them .Ready-ma- d e.
Tho idea that muslin underwear must bo mado

at homo to be right is now a thing of tho past. All progres-
sive people know this to be a mistake. Keep pico with tho
ago. He ono of the first to grasp a good idea. Take our ad-

vice HUY.

8 To every purchaser of Muslin Underwear
will be given a book, entitled "A Life on the
Ocean Wave" and "Bible Stepping-- Stones."-No- t

a book for every piece, but one book for Under-
wear from one piece up to an indefinite number.
These poems will be found fully worth the price
of a piece of Underwear; but for that day only
will be given away. Come and get one, as they
will be a pleasing souvenir of our Opening-- .

,

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street,.

ft Geo. Miller, Manager. FOTTSVIIalaK. FA.

-- OF-

r

WINTER GOODS.
Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-

ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

J. J. PRICE 'C OLD RELIABLE,
MAIN STREET.

Ob' PHILADELPHIA,

Send their SScs Specialist
To aijenniKloali, WcxliicsUay, Feb. 15.

He will be found at tae
Ferjruson House From 8:30 a. m. to 550 p. in.

Persons who have headache, or whoso eyes aro oauslng dis-
comfort should call upon thoir specialist, and thoy will re-
ceive Intelligent and shiliful attention. NO CIIAKGE to

your eyes. Kvery pair ot glasses ordered Is guaranteed
to bo satisfactory.

PEOPLE'S Me STORE!
121 N. Main Street, Shenandoah.

Boots? Shoes, C-ents- ? Furnishings I
At greatly reduced rates.

3VE. JJ'JES 0.3BLTaT, Proprietor.
Begs to announce to his friends and
patrons and the puhllo generally that
be has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by D. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. ISossIcr's old stand.)

nintn una Coal mih,, Hliciiumtoul).
Most beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys und clears. Pool room

T. J. O'HABEN'S
Bar"ber Slxop,

COB. MAIN AND OAK STS.

ICrcrythlngln the tonsorlal Una done In Brat-olas- s

style. A flee bath.room attached.

k)3 NORTH

( Hgie Come ia Stny

The Standard
Sewing Machine

Is the perfection of sewing m ichlne mechanism.
It runs without noise, and maheiSTiOOstltcbesa
minute. If you have not already seen it, call
at tho offlco and do so. A largo stock of ma-

chines always on hand. Repairing ot machines
a specialty.

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardin and Lloyd Str Shenandoah

CLAIRVOYANT,
The recognized wonder ol iz.e i9tn tettury, Is
now at the Central House, corner Centre and
White streets, fthenandoab. Hue reads tho
past, present and future pertaining to lovo,
courtship and marriage, doinestio troubles nud
business dinlcultlea. Here for short tlmoonly.

CONSULTATIONS, W Cents.

I.1

-- r. - t - - 1 M


